Groups at Coworth Park

Dorchester Collection’s Commitment
For bookings of 25 room nights or more, our hotels are committed to
providing the following benefits
• One complimentary room night for every 25 room nights occupied*
• Two complimentary room upgrades with VIP amenities
• A welcome amenity per room
* Blackout dates apply. Kindly note Hotel Principe di Savoia offers a maximum of 8 complimentary room nights for any group.
All amenities are selected by the hotel.

At the time of booking we promise to deliver
• A verbal reply to your enquiry within 4 hours
• A written proposal within 24 hours
• Invoices dispatched within 7 days of departure

Blackout dates:
Roland Garros, Paris Air Show, Fashion weeks in Europe, Aviation Convention (EBACE), Watch Fair (SIHH) and Motorshow in Geneva,
Grand Prix and Furniture Fair in Italy, Awards season in Los Angeles.

Coworth Park
Ascot
Dorchester Collection

The country house hotel
that rewrites the rules
Relax from the moment you discover
Coworth Park’s picturesque parkland.
This refined retreat and eco-luxury spa,
set in 240 acres on the borders of Windsor
Great Park, blends the comfort of a
traditional country house hotel with a
modern and eccentric English spirit.

The Dorchester London · 45 Park Lane London · Coworth Park Ascot · Le Meurice Paris
Hôtel Plaza Athénée Paris · Le Richemond Geneva · Hotel Principe di Savoia Milan
Hotel Eden Rome · The Beverly Hills Hotel Beverly Hills · Hotel Bel-Air Los Angeles
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Right Restaurant Coworth Park

Restaurants and bars
Coworth Park prides itself on locally
sourced seasonal ingredients and
exceptional service.
Restaurant Coworth Park
Located in the Mansion House, the fine
dining restaurant offers an innovative British
menu complemented by an international
wine list. Seating up to 66 guests, the
restaurant has three inter-connecting rooms,
the larger of which has floor-to-ceiling
Georgian windows overlooking the gardens.

Spa
The Barn
An informal restaurant and bar with large
glass doors opening onto a courtyard for
al fresco dining. The Barn seats up to 70
guests, and serves delectable comfort food
throughout the day.
Drawing Room
The Drawing Room offers a relaxed and
refined atmosphere, cocktails, afternoon
tea, and an opportunity to unwind by the
fire or take in the scenic views of the terrace
and beyond.

The Spatisserie
In the tranquility of the spa, enjoy a light,
healthy bite or indulge in a glass of
champagne and a slice of cake.
The Bar at Coworth Park
With its inviting ambiance and a stunning
terrace overlooking the croquet lawn and
sunken garden, The Bar is the perfect place
to unwind.

The Spa at Coworth Park
Head to the eco-luxury spa for a refreshing
swim, unwind in the steam room or work
out in the gym. Luxury skincare brands
including Carol Joy London, Kerstin Florian
and Aromatherapy Associates offer a range
of exceptional spa treatments. There’s also a
specialist manicure & pedicure suite and
relaxation room.

Rooms and suites
All rooms and suites feature multi-channel
Bang & Olufsen LCD screen TVs and Wi-Fi
internet connection.
Mansion House
From a total of 70 rooms and suites, 30
are in the Mansion House including one
and two-bedroom suites, featuring
bespoke furnishings, some with elegant
four-poster beds. Each room has high
ceilings and large Georgian windows with
countryside views.

Cottages
The Cottages house a further 11 rooms
and suites complete with bespoke
contemporary furniture in a palette of
warm colours.
The Dower House
The signature suite and the jewel in the
crown is The Dower House, a Grade II
listed building sensitively transformed into
a private residence with its own garden
and lake, three bedrooms, a kitchen,
dining room, sitting room and study.

Stables
The renovated Stables house 28 rooms
and suites with crisp, modern furnishings,
and subtle accents from the buildings’
former life.

Top right Arbuthnot Suite
Bottom right Junior Suite, copper bathtub
Bottom left Stable Superior Room

Events and meetings
Weddings
Evoking the timeless romance of the English
countryside, Coworth Park is
ideally suited to those seeking a memorable
setting for their special day, with the scenic
Lime Grove and sunken garden providing a
breathtaking backdrop for ceremonies.
Four well-appointed event spaces are
also available.
Event spaces
All event spaces are equipped with the
latest in conference technology and cater
for a wide range of events, from private
board meetings to lavish dinners for up to
100 guests.
Oval Room & Garden Room
The Oval Room and Garden Room are
located in the Mansion House; both feature
a dining capacity for up to 100 guests and
enjoy natural daylight with their own private
terraces, ideal for summer cocktails.
Oak Room
The Oak Room features a classical design
with Georgian architecture and is perfect for
10 to 30 guests at a sit-down dinner or up
to 50 for a cocktail reception.
The Tower House
Set apart from the Mansion House, with
captivating views over the lake, The Tower
House is ideal for more intimate gatherings,
catering for up to 30 guests.
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Meeting facilities

Capacity chart

Wi-Fi broadband for up to 30 connections
at a time
Dedicated AV support upon request
Florist services available
Bespoke menus
Cloakrooms
Registration areas
Exterior terrace with access to the gardens
from the Oval and Garden rooms
Al fresco dining opportunities, including
bespoke picnic hampers and barbecues in
the grounds
Team building activities and English
country pursuits
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Hotel services
In-room technology/entertainment
Wi-Fi internet access
Bang & Olufsen LCD screen TVs
Blu-ray players in rooms
Multi-line wireless telephones
HD media plates
Hotel services
Accessible facilities
Chauffeur service and valet parking
Helicopter landing pad
Croquet, tennis, jogging & bikes
Equestrian centre & polo
Guest services
24-hour in-room dining
Laundry and dry-cleaning
Babysitting on request
Kids club
Access to Wentworth Club

Left The Tower House

Discover Coworth Park & Berkshire
With 240 acres of picturesque parkland, an equestrian centre, polo
fields, a kids’ club and plenty of outdoor pursuits, Coworth Park has
more than enough to keep even the most active guest entertained.
Nearby you can also discover breathtaking vistas, cultural gems and
heritage sites in the local Berkshire towns and countryside.

Equestrian centre & polo

Country attractions

Equestrian at Coworth Park provides stabling for up to
40 horses, with an experienced team of trainers offering
support for beginners and seasoned riders alike. Two
professional polo fields, enable guests to enjoy this
English sport from May to September.

Coworth Park is located on the doorstep of Great
Windsor Park, with a thousand acres of woodland,
lakes and gardens, including The Savill Garden – one
of the world’s best temperate ornamental woodland
gardens. Formerly the UK’s largest man-made lake,
Virginia Water is within walking distance of Coworth
Park and features follies and the recently restored
lakeside ruins of Leptis Magna.

Country pursuits
Walking and jogging maps are available from reception,
and a broad range of outdoor sports and pursuits
are offered including horse riding, laser clay pigeon
shooting, fishing, mountain biking, tennis and croquet.
Guests can also look forward to delicious picnics in the
grounds, tailored to the individual’s taste.

Coworth Park Kids
A fully supervised crèche and babysitting facilities are
available, while children aged four and over can take
advantage of the Coworth Park Kids’, a club with books,
DVDs, games consoles, dolls’ houses, Lego, a pool
table and air hockey. Outdoor activities include treasure
hunts, picnics, mountain biking and horse riding.

Theme parks
Open from April to October, Legoland Windsor is a short
drive from the hotel whilst Thorpe Park, open between
mid-March and early November, is only a 20-minute
drive away.

Heritage & culture
Windsor Castle, the town of Windsor and the River
Thames are all only a stone’s throw away, with
Hampton Court Palace, Westminster, the Tower of
London and the City of London further upriver.

Sports & Ascot
A short drive from the hotel, Ascot hosts some of the
race calendar’s most prestigious events, such as Royal
Ascot in mid-June and Ascot Festival in late September.
The hotel’s proximity to the Wentworth Club makes it
an ideal base for golf enthusiasts.

Suggested itinerary for groups

Day one

Day two

Day three

Day four

Arrival at the hotel

Morning

Morning

Morning

Arrive at the hotel and meet in one of our
private rooms with refreshments

Business sessions in the Garden Room

Depart to Windsor Castle for tour, taking in
Windsor chapel

Polo demonstration with wooden horses

Lunch

Lunch

Picnic lunch under the trees in the meadow

Light lunch in the hotel

Private British buffet menu in the
Garden Room

Afternoon

Afternoon

Afternoon

Relax with mini spa treatments.
Alternatively, enjoy equestrian activities,
cycling and local walks

Select from a number of premier golf clubs
in the local area, or take part in go karting,
sky diving or ballooning

Afternoon at leisure

Private polo match on the Coworth Park
polo fields

Evening

Afternoon

Dinner

Evening

Informal dinner in The Barn on an exclusive
use basis

Dinner in Restaurant Coworth Park

Early evening Thames River cruise with
dinner before returning to the Drawing
Room at Coworth Park for drinks and
singing around the piano

Farewell tasting dinner in the Garden of
the Oval Room with music, activities and
guest speakers

Lunch

Private lunch at the castle

Lunch

Afternoon

Day five
Morning
Breakfast before departure
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Location
This country retreat is only a 20-minute drive from
Heathrow Airport, 90 minutes from Gatwick Airport, and
45 minutes by car from central London and the Eurostar
Terminal at St Pancras International. A limousine and
personal chauffeur service is available upon request.

Groups & Events Department
Telephone +44 (0)1344 876 600
groupandeventsales.CPA@dorchestercollection.com
Coworth Park
Blacknest Road, Ascot
SL5 7SE, England
Telephone +44 (0)1344 876 600
reservations.CPA@dorchestercollection.com

dorchestercollection.com

Global Sales

Corporate Office
Dorchester Collection
Sixth Floor East
Lansdowne House
Berkeley Square
London W1J 6ER, UK
UK Sales
Contact Anna Hayward, Regional Sales Director
Telephone +44 (0) 20 7319 7528
anna.hayward@dorchestercollection.com
Europe Sales
Contact Marina Klavina, Regional Sales Director
Telephone +44 (0) 20 7319 7532
marina.klavina@dorchestercollection.com
Russia & CIS Sales
Contact Daniel Snell, Regional Sales Manager
Telephone +44 (0) 20 7319 7531
daniel.snell@dorchestercollection.com
Middle East Sales
Contact Charles Bland, Regional Sales Director
Telephone +44 (0) 20 7319 7527
charles.bland@dorchestercollection.com

North America Sales
Dorchester Collection
420 Lexington Avenue
Suite 224
New York, USA 10170
Contact Marcella Zuniga, Regional Sales Director
Telephone +1 646 532 3801
marcella.zuniga@dorchestercollection.com

South America Sales
Dorchester Collection
Calle los Libertadores 445,
San Isidro, Lima 27, Peru
Contact Gloria Mendez, Regional Sales Director
Telephone +51 1 440 3809
gloria.mendez@dorchestercollection.com

China Sales
Dorchester Collection
Suite 508A Shanghai Centre
West Building
1376 Nanjing Road (W),
Shanghai China 200040
Contact Jacqueline Ma, Regional Sales Director
Telephone +86 21 62798100
chinasales.DC@dorchestercollection.com

AsPac Sales
Dorchester Collection
PO Box 294
Epping NSW 1710, Australia
Contact Parris Fotias, Regional Sales Director
Telephone +61 (0) 2 8812 2263
parris.fotias@dorchestercollection.com

